Abstract
Introduction

37
Biodiesel is an alternative fuel produced from natural sources such as vegetable oils and animal 38 fats [1] [2] [3] [4] . Vegetable oils were first used as fuels over a century ago by Rudolf Diesel but this 39 source of fuel has been replaced by cheaper petroleum oil fractions that are reformed to diesel 40 using heterogeneous catalysts. Despite the continuing widespread use of fossil fuels, and recent 41 technologies that allow increasing amounts of extraction from previously unavailable sources, the 42 total amount of petroleum oil that is available is limited and will someday expire. Vegetable oils 43 are extracted from plants and are therefore an almost limitless means of storing solar energy.
44
Natural oils typically comprise mostly glycerides/triglycerides and suffer from high viscosity and 45 inappropriate burning rate (cetane number), both of which render them less than ideal as fuels for 46 transportation.
48
The (trans)esterification of natural oils using heterogeneous catalysis overcomes these problems 49 by generating alkyl esters that are much more suited to use as fuels, and a number of reviews have However, there appears to be a general consensus in such reports that microporous zeolites are 52 unsuitable catalysts for fatty acid esterification. Some reports base this conclusion on a 53 disproportionately small number of publications whereas others mistakenly exclude the field of 54 microporous zeolites altogether. While Corma and co-workers accurately proved that pores with 55 diameter <2 nm impose a diffusion limitation for reactant molecules above a crucial dimension [ 
Catalyst preparation
97
Zeolite Y was prepared using the method described in Abbas and Abbas whereby NaY was first 
Preparation of HY zeolite
111 100 g of prepared NaY zeolite were mixed with 600 ml of 1 M ammonium nitrate at 100 °C for 4 112 h and stirred in a round bottom flask fitted with a reflux condenser. NH4Y zeolite was recovered 113 by filtration, washed with deionized water and dried at 100 °C for 6 h. HY zeolite was prepared 114 by stirring 40 g of the prepared NH4Y zeolite with 800 ml of 0.5 N oxalic acid at room temperature 115 for 8 h. HY zeolite was recovered by filtration, washed with deionized water, dried at 100 °C and 116 calcined in air at 550 °C for 5 h. Microscopic images were recorded using a Jeol JSM-5600LV scanning electron microscope 128 (SEM). Chemical compositions were determined by X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF) using a Spectro
129
XEPOS instrument with X-LAB Pro software; all measurements were done in He. The XRD powder pattern of HY-kaolin is shown in Fig. 1 while numerically accurate, is not indicative of the faujasite structure. 
188
Elemental compositions were determined by XRF, be 3.1, which is similar to the value of 2.8 in a similar study using Nigerian Ahoko kaolin [16] .
192
Zeolite X has a Si/Al ratio < 1.5, which means that the more catalytically active and stable form to be the non-zeolitic impurities that are either X-ray amorphous or too dilute to be seen with XRD. by SathyaSelvabala et al. who also determined an identical optimum molar ratio of 6:1 in the 215 esterification of Neem oil using H-mordenite modified with phosphoric acid [37] .
198
217
The influence of catalyst loading at oleic acid/ethanol molar ratio of 6/1, Fig. 4 , shows an increase 218 in maximum conversion from 70 to 85% after 60 min going from 2 to 5 wt% but only a small The recyclability of HY-kaolin was examined. Briefly, when the reaction was finished, the catalyst 227 was recovered by filtration, dried at 100 °C, calcined in air at 550 °C for 5 h, and used in a new 228 identical reaction for one hour reaction time. The conversion decreased from 85% to 77%, possibly 229 due to adsorption of water released during esterification, but still retains catalytic activity. 
